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spring market tabloid 
900+ products! 
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Mark Zeff  
of Markzeff 

8 
product Constantine 
standout The Bronze Age meets  
the 21st Century in an ottoman  
boasting a regal red-leather seat  
and removable tray; coordinating  
desk, table, and chairs round out  
the collection. Through Maison  
Gerard, maisongerard.com. 
circle 423 

Jaime Hayon  
for DDC 

9

product T 
standout The designer covered his  
lightweight mushroom-shape side  
tables in whimsical waves,  
chessboards, chevrons, and curls  
for a dizzying op-art effect. 
ddcnyc.com. circle 424 

Deborah Moss  
of Moss & Lam 

6 
product W1 
standout This collection of tables,  
each named for a street in London’s  
central district, is hand cast using  
the scagliola marbleizing method  
of mixing plaster with pigments.  
Through Avenue Road,  
avenue-road.com. circle 421 

Mac Stopa  
for Casali A.v. 

7 
product Mira 
standout A parametrically designed  
pattern lacquered on the table's  
glass top lets light filter through  
to the floor below, while polished  
aluminum legs tessellate into  
various shapes. casali.net. 
circle 422 
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http://avenue-road.com
http://casali.net
http://ddcnyc.com
http://maisongerard.com


special occasion Side tables with spunk 
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1.  Giulio lacchetti’s Ademar table in lacquered MDF by Bross. bross-italy.com. circle 427 
2.  Bruce Sienkowski’s Leah tables with steel bases and tops of solid surfacing, back-painted glass, 
or wood veneer by Leland International. lelandinternational.com. circle 428 
3.  Linecraft Deil table in walnut with brass accents by Craft Dream Productions. craftdp.com. circle 429 
4.  Piergiorgio Cazzaniga’s Reverse tables with marble tops and polyethylene bases by Andreu World.  
andreuworld.com. circle 430 
5.  Giò Ponti’s D.552.2 rosewood table with glass top and bronze legs by Molteni&c. molteni.it. 
circle 431 
6.  Drop table with marble top and bronze base by Achille Salvagni through Maison Gerard.  
maisongerard.com. circle 432 
7.  Haim Evgi's Meduza tables with oak tops and powder-coated iron-pipe bases by HE Design.  
haimevgi.com. circle 433 
8.  Hugo Silva and Joana Santos's Flora tables with oak-veneer tops and cork bases by Dam. 
dam.pt. circle 434 
9.  Daniel García and Maria J. Vargas's Batea tables in painted ash and natural oak with tray tops 
by Woodendot. woodendot.com. circle 435 
10.  Hive table in acrylic by Gus Design Group. gusdesigngroup.com. circle 436 
11.  Jaime Hayon’s Palette table with steel base and tops of marble, oak, and brass by &Tradition  
through Suite NY. suiteny.com. circle 437 
12.  Allan Howze’s Contour table with birch top and iron base by Gold Leaf Design Group.  
goldleafdesigngroup.com. circle 438 
13.  BoBo table in oak and steel by RKNL Furniture Design. rknl.com. circle 439 
14.  Circular table with brass base and marble top by Jonathan Charles. jonathancharles.com. 
circle 440 
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http://jonathancharles.com
http://rknl.com
http://goldleafdesigngroup.com
http://suiteny.com
http://gusdesigngroup.com
http://woodendot.com
http://am.pt
http://haimevgi.com
http://maisongerard.com
http://molteni.it
http://andreuworld.com
http://craftdp.com
http://lelandinternational.com
http://bross-italy.com
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take a shine to it 
Metallic pieces that light up any room 
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1.  Luna table in bronze with walnut  
base by Speke Klein. spekeklein.com. 
circle 460 
2.  Phoenix cabinet in burnt Douglas fir,  
polished bronze, and petrified wood by  
Franck Chartrain through Maison Gerard. 
maisongerard.com. circle 461 
3.  Rustle cabinet in gold foil, glass,  
silver leaf, and bronze by The Alpha  
Workshops. alphaworkshops.org. 
circle 462 
4.  Barber & Osgerby’s Collector display  
case in glass and aluminum by Glas  
Italia. glasitalia.com. circle 463 
5.  Absolute.console in laser-cut steel,  
melamine, and etched glass by Trica.
tricafurniture.com. circle 464 
6.  Victoria Wilmotte’s Pli table in tinted 
stainless steel with glass top by ClassiCon through Arkitektura. arksf.com. circle 465 
7.  Dusk table with marble top and polished-brass base by Coil + Drift. coilanddrift.com. circle 466 
8. Sculptural console in walnut by Carol Egan through Maison Gerard. maisongerard.com. circle 467 
9.  Mixed Marble table with brass base by Brian Thoreen. brianthoreen.com. circle 468 
10.  Nobu table in bronze with glass top by Cliff Young. cliffyoungltd.com. circle 469. 

http://alphaworkshops.org
http://spekeklein.com
http://maisongerard.com
http://glasitalia.com
http://tricafurniture.com
http://arksf.com
http://coilanddrift.com
http://maisongerard.com
http://brianthoreen.com
http://cliffyoungltd.com


beam me up, scotty! 
Space Age options brought down to earth 
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lighting 2 3 
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1.  Aragon chandelier in aluminum and acrylic by Tech Lighting, techlighting.com. circle 707 
2.  Adam Jackson Pollock’s Open chandelier in steel by Fire Farm. firefarm.com. circle 708 
3.  Pillow sconce in onyx and patinated bronze with gilt bronze detailing by Achille Salvagni  
through Maison Gerard. maisongerard.com. circle 709 
4.  Mobile chandelier in brass and acrylic by Yellow Goat Design. yellowgoatdesign.com.  
circle 710 
5.  Diesel Living’s White Noise pendant in aluminum by Foscarini. foscarini.com. circle 711 
6.  Overlay S pendant in glass with aluminum reflectors by B.lux. grupoblux.com. circle 712 
7.  Saturn Cluster chandelier in steel by Bodner Chandeliers. bodnerchandeliers.com.
circle 713 

http://bodnerchandeliers.com
http://grupoblux.com
http://foscarini.com
http://yellowgoatdesign.com
http://maisongerard.com
http://firefarm.com
http://techlighting.com
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